## Most Dangerous Teen Apps of 2019

### Messaging Apps
- GroupMe
- Alive with Me
- WeChat
- Viber
- Messenger
- Chatous
- Line
- Oovoo

### Friend Finder & Social Media Apps
- Skout
- Flamingo
- MeetMe
- Get Friends for Snapchat
- Nextdoor
- Yubo

### Hookup Apps
- Blendr
- Down
- Badoo
- Grindr
- Tinder

### Video Chat Apps
- Boo!
- OmeTV
- Houseparty
- imo
- Tango
- Airtime
- Holla

### Live Streaming Apps
- Live.me
- YouNow
- Cake
- Periscope
- Bigo
- TikTok
- Monkey

### Vault Apps
- Calculator+
- Hide Pictures Keep Safe
- Best Secret Folder
- Keepsafe Calculator

---

Learn more about dangerous apps at [https://wezift.com/parent-portal/app-advisor/](https://wezift.com/parent-portal/app-advisor/)